
Vit emir.
LAST HEADSMAN IN GP.EECE.

He was a Frenchman by the name of
Carripeze, and had been reduced by mis-
fortune, the details of which I do not
now recollect, from a respectable sta•

lion in society to the greatest poverty,
which he had the anguish of altering
with his beautiful wife and two young

daughters. He consented to he instruct•
ed in the heedman's horrible art, and to

place himself at the service of theGreek
government, on condition that not only
his true employment was to be kept se-

cret from those who would wreak their
vengeance on him, hut that it was also
to be strictly concealed from his own
family. It was agreed that ho should
take up his abode at Engine, and work
regularly as a mechanic, in order to

'avoid all suspicion of.his real trade.—
Among the islanders, the headsman and
his family were received with the most

flattering consideration. Strangers are

always welcome in Greece, and in this
instance the wife was too beautifulond

-the daughters too young end gay, not to

'be the greatest possible acquisition.—
"Soon they became well known and great-
ly beloved' in the island, and one of the
young girls was married to the eon of
the principal proprietor in the place.

For a considerable period his servi-
ces were not required ; but his inexo•
ruble destiny overtook him at lust. A
crime was committed too revolting to

'pass unpunished. A man was poisoned
by his wife; she was tried and condemn-
ed, and a ship of war dispatched with
the officers of justice to Egina, to con-
vey Carripeze to the island of Santarin ;

where the sentence was to be executed.
When they arrived at Egina, the whole
.population hurried down to the beach to
ascertain the cause of so unusual a vis-
it as that of a government vessel, The
officers having landed, asked to he di-
rected to the-house of the public execu-
tioner. The islanders -answered by
laughing them to scorn, and declaring
they had harbored no such character
among them. Tire cqminanding officer
with a smile, inquired if they did not
know a certain Carripeze,and with con-
siderable difficulty succeeding in con-
-villeins, them that the man they loved
and respected was, indeed, the common
"bour-reau." As the conviction forced
itself upon them, one lung, loud shout
of fierce anthems rose with the name

-of Carripeze through the air. Their
horror at having lived on such friendly
terms with him is not to he told. .

“I shook his hand—his blood stained
hand—this very 'morning, as if he had
been my brother l" exclaimed one.

"lie lifted my poisr child in his arms
and kissed it !" shrieked a woman.

"But I," exclaimed a young man pos-
itively tearing his hair, "I have taken
his daughter to be the wife of my bos-
om, and the blood of the headsman is
flowing in the veins of my children !"

Titus lamenting and cursing, the na.
'lives followed the officer to the house of
the executioner. He was not there at
the moment ; and when they asked for
him by that title, his wife, with horror
in her looks, passionately denied that
her beloved husband had any claim to
it, that the people of Egina began to
doubt once more. Just then Carripcze
himself eppeared. He saw at a-glance
what was going forward; he knew his
doom, and, without a murmur, signified
to the officers his readiness to eccotnpa
ny them. They surrounded him with a
-strong guard—otherwise the populace
would haVe turn him to pieces. They
look him away—that miserable servant
of public Justice! His -task was eoon
performed; it was, perhaps, all the_ees-
..ier Tor the extraordinary conduct of theprisoner herself, His task performed,Carripeze returned to Engine to hishome. The same powerful guard wasin requisition to conduct him to his
house, and for greatersecurity they land-
ed at night, for they knew LIM -hence-
forward the life of Carripeze must hang
'upon a thread, unless he could shieldhimself from the certain vengeance of
'the people of Egina.

When he Arrived at the door of hishouse—his only refuge—the miserable
man found it closed against him. With
in, there-was a sound of weeping andpraying; but the wife he had deceived-so long—whose love seemed to have
turned to loathing—persisted in shut-.ling him out:fro-miter house, as utterly
as she had driven him from her heart.It was in vain he expostulated. But thefact of his arrival had become known,'and already the infuriated population
might be seen rushing towards hien ill
resistless numbers. He called out tohie: wife that his life's blood was about
to stain her very threshold, then' herheart...melted towards the father of herchildren. She opened the door, and he..darted in, whilst the multitude raged

which they wereonly prevented from burn:ng to tine
ground by the wish to save Iris innocent.family.

One moonless night, when it was ee-ry dark, he stole out of his once dearhome, where his presence was a curse,
and went to breathe the fresh air on the
beach. He had not advanced a hundredyards when he fell prostrate to the
groundehot rightthrough the heart, with
so sure an aim that he was dead beforethe shout of exultation, which followedhis sudden fall had burst from the lipsof 'his avengers. The people had takenit in turns to lie in wait for him behinda certain lofty cypress tree close to hishouse; and the young men beneath
whose bullets he fell, considered them-selves most fortunate in having beenthe chosen of destiny for the execution
of their purpose. Such was the fate of
the last henchman of Greece, for l am
not aware that any such functionary now
exists there.

GREAT BARGAINS
AT NO 4v-BAGLE. BUILDINGS.

flats, Caps„ ar c.,
rprrE undersigned, having purchased the entireal.1 Stook of

HATS. CAPS, Ac.,of Sitcom G. MLLE; at Sheriff's tale, trill now disposeof the sr me at Great Bargains, in order to close out the
concern.

JACYI3 G. MLLE& former owner, having been ap-pointed the Aecat of the undersigned. will attend to
bushier- for thrne. ANPREWOARILETT,HENRI" .12411LER.

Lebanon, May 25,1859.

plfjou Nee ATKINS & BRO.'SNow Boot and Sboo

2=E:ENE=

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
New Coach Maki4l-g Establish-

men t.
The undersigned respectfully

informs thepublic that he has
--d" again commenced the CO ACIIMAR-

I\ IiUStNNii.S., in the Borough of Lebanon, on the
l'incgroie head. near Major's Agricultural Wareroom.
Ile will 'keep on hand, or make to order, Carriages, and
ell kind, of runningvehicle. RFT SIRING also attended
to promptly. His old fricuds and the publicare respect-
fully invited to give him a cell.

RISTENBAT, Agent.
Lebanon, April #3, 1850.-6m.
INIEW LlVEitir STABLE.

TI3Eundersignedrespectfullyinforms the public that
he has rmeheila NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

RISE'S hotel, Market street, Lair
anon, where 'he willkeep for the

, public accommodklona good stock lo
• •of HORSES and vErucLus.

will keep gentle and good driving Horses., arid l'arid9onie
and safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties. dc.

Lebanon. April 21, 1858. JAMES MARCH.
IF YOU WANT' 000 D PICTURES GO TO

BRUN NER'S
QKY LIGHT Glair:ay, over D. EL Itaber's Drug More,
kJ on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. ANFEROTTPES,

et,7IIIIOTYPES, PEROTTTES, PELEE-RATITES and PROTO-
GRATIN., taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reasons;
ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened from 8 A. M., to 4 o'clock,
P.M.

Lebanon, June 2,1888.
SLATE ROOFING.

HENRY BUBB would reopectfully announce to the
citizens of Lebanon county, that he is prepared

to do all hinds of SLATE ROOFING, at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable terms. Also, FRUNCU
AND ENGLISH FANCY WORE, Slating Church Steeple's,
Sc. For further information, please apply to Mr: .1. A.
Bomberger, Walnut street, apposite the PIM, or at any
of the Lebanon. March 2, ISSO.-2m.
Great StoclL of Spring Goods
Jwourm take occasion to inform myfriends and ens.

'tamers that 1ardnow,for the Second time in the last,
for SPRING and SIMMER (lOODS, •
which will be opened by the close of tuts weak or begin-
tug of next. It will -be ae fine a Stock of Foreign end
Amerkan Dry ()Gods, EU can possibly be selected by auy
Merchant from thie County.
I would cordially invite encash boyars, or what is

equivalent, approved Four Month's Buyers, or buyer in
Exchange for produce, to call and examine my stock. I
assure you It will well repay the trouble.

Thanking you for past favors, I am yours truly,
',shaman; March 2.4'59. GEO. PFLEUER.

_

:North Lebanon Flour's Mill
funk, NORTR LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,

and is now completed and in operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

, article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can be,14, obtained from any othar sourer. They
~"1. • also keep constantly on band and for

I,44,diiii sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, tte;
.ga„. They are also prepared to do all

kinds of OILTIOXEMV Worm, and respectfully invite all
the formercustomers of the Mill, as well as new ones, to
give them actin.

They will pay the' highest CAM market prices for of
kinds of Grain, such as WILEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
be., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell.

WALTER s BiETO
N. Lebanon 130, Nov. 3, 1858.

FOR SALE.
?LOUR,

CORN.
OATS.

• MIDDLINGS.
SALT BY VIE BAG,

BRAN.,
at the Genesee Mille of 3.FFEItS

Feb. 11, 1858. Lebanon, Pa.

licANTv.o.
AT4the Genessee Mille, 1n the borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT, -CORN.
RYt.. ~ OATS.

In any quantity, for width the"biOicat Market prices
will be paid in Oast., by 31YEIIS & 811011 It.

Feb. 3.1858.
E=M==M

Highly Diatom.4ant Informa
lion.

REJZENSTEIN & BROTHER, have just recelced
new and large stock of

SPRING and SIJMIETt CLOTHING.
Itseems, as if a new age, u uew life was opening upon

us. animating everyheart to nobler deeds and higher
aims I Art, Literature and Science, will glow anew and
srek to develops sublimer, beauties and grander concep-
tion.

The business world too, must feel the new influence,
and every part be quickened and strengthened. by an
increased vitality, which shall urge us on with electric
speed to the consummation of greater thingsever dream-
ed of in the Philosophy of the peat.

Animated by the enthusiasm which pervades all des•
sea and desirous of doing their share towards "thegreat
events of the age" the aubseirbers would respectfully
inform the good people of Lebanon Countyand the pub-
lic generally, that they have just.received a large endettoite stoch of

READY MADE,SPRING and SUMMER CLOTIIING,selected with much care and taste from the best manes
factoring establishments, and are offered to the public
at the very lowest prices, which will ustonleh those netposted in the ready pay business.

The public generally in want of any article in the lineof Clothingand Furnishing Goods,lioys Clothing.Trunks
Valises,Carpet-bags, &C., &c.. in feet everything which
can be found in a Clothing Store, are respectfully invit-ed to mil and examine the goods and the prices. Our
motto is •LIVE AND LET LIVE." No charge for show-ing 5, odin—every article warranted as represented .

We will sell cheap, if not cheaper than the cheapest,
a fact purchasers will be convinced of when they cull.We thank 6dr-friends and customers for their liberal
patronage in times past and hope bystrict attention tomerit a continuance of the same,

REIZENS 'EIN & DRO
Cumberland Street, opposite tce Court DouseLebanon, 51ny 18, 1859.

ED ?, ,BOOkS
' ;WALTZ & IItEDLE would respectfullytip; Inform the 'Public. that they constantlyreceive, from the Eastern Cities, copiesof2 11' all the moat important and attractiveNew Books, at soon as published, which they offer forsale cheaper than they can bo purchased elsewhere.—Among those lately received are—

Parion'a Aaron Burr,
Livington'a Travels and Researches in South Africa.Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
Cityof the Great King,
Bayard Taylcem Northern Travels,Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They hare always on hand a large assortment of SchoolBooks, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday SchoolBooks. and a large assortment of -Pluto, Piano,Violin and Guitar 3.lualm- Piano Forte. Zile-
lodinn and Violin Instructor.

PAPER HANGINGSof Foreign and Domestic Manufacture, /

Window Shades.
The Monthly Magazines,

and all the
NEWSPAPER'S, daily 4. Weekly,

Canbe had by calling at theeture, on Cumberlandrtrect,
in the borough ofLebanon, at the sign of the "Big Book."..Orders left with them for any kind ofgoodaia theirline, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, Feb, 4, ISM

1)b). 1.. AIT.MS. JIVO. ATIIIIKg.r. L. ATKINS & Bro.
WAVING united in

.;1 I the ROOT and SHOE
!MINIM, and from
their detormination to
be punctual, and make

. ,4 none but the beat of
work, they foellikesee
ticitinga large of pub-
lie patronage. They
will always be found
at their OLD STAND,

'Saw Kellnitto,/ in Market Street, nearly opposite ifidoto
Rise's Hotel, inhere they will - be ready to serve and
please their cinnamon,.

They bars now on handa large assortment of
. BOOTS, 'MOBS, TRUNKS.

CARPET BAGS, Ice.. which they offer at reduced prices,
.0;0". Persons dealing at Ma StIOE STORE, can he

suited with READY-MADE WORK, or have: it made to
_order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING of
Boots and Shore. [Lebanon, April 20, ISO.

PHILIP F. McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker

Gionbcrtand greet, one doorEast ofBlack Horse Hotel.

it TILE Subscriber desires to inform the publici that hob oosh ec3sut oep oer n dee drs aonf Ital;fahnertr' UIVSI),L O ofpttr e.finest finish and Style, if not superior, toany here-
tofore offered to the public.

New Spring and Summer Stock!
Ho has justreturned from the city with an unrivaled

assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES of
Doots, Shoes, Slippers, 8:.a., &c., for Ladies, tlentlemen and
Ohildren.

/tar Every body is invited to cull and examine. ITAtLebanon, June nn, 1E4).8.

Zook to Four Interests.
Come one I Come all I ! see and judge

for yourselves.
TURN' OARBEIt respectfully' invites the citizens of

Lebanon county to call at big new BOOT, 131107.and RAT Store. in Walnut street, betWeen Carmany's
and Bomberger's Hotels, where he hag opened rt splen-
did new Spring and Firtemer stock of Bouts and :hoesfor Gentlemen ; also Hats & Caps for Men and Boys.
. Ile bikini orders for Boots and noes, and makes them
at short notice out-of the beet material, and will war.
rant them to give perfect eatlefaction.

He is detartnined to cell very low for Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20,1859

GRJEFF'S
Boot & Shoe Storeitcanoved.

New Spring and Slimmer Stook
rime Undersigned*oubl respectfully inform the public
I, that he boa REMOVED hie. BOOT and SHOE STORE
to the room lately occupied by John Gracff's Cintfixtion..cry store, where hebee opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boots :tad Shoes,

for Ladies, Clentleawnandehildren, gm llisassortment
is very complete, and embraces all the latest stylesorbich
he can sell out at low prices. The public will please call
And examine. DANIEL O.It.X,FF.. .

N. I.l.—TriAvELEns, now is your-tiro if you with to see
a large assortment of Tritn/As, liaises, and different kindsof Bags. Come one, come all!

Lebanon, April 7, MS.

Fashionable Tailoring.
rprlE subscriber respectfully informshis friends and

the public in general, that he has commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS In all its branches, at his reel-
deuce, in Easit Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major Moyer's Motel, (south side) By atten•
tion to business. promptness in his engagements, good
Ills, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. He was a long time in the em-
ploy of Michael Wagner, dcc'd., and feels conlltlent cigiving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
Olicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, ?lay 12, 1858. GEORG E McCAULLY.
Ready Made Clothing

ASplendid assortment of Slimmer Clothing, Coats,
Tests, Pants, and every thing else for a pleasantSUMSIERSUIT, just opened and now for exhibition and

etile, at the large (nothing Emporium. Centre Buildings.
J. M. RAM.% of the firm of Rabcr & 'Bro's has justreturned from the city with a large and wat selected as-

sortment of CLOTHING. They are sold at reduced
prices to suit the times. Also a variety of nom MadeClothing. Something for every body. Coll at

lIABER & BRO'S, 2d StoryLebanon, Juno 1, 1,950.

ercha 19t Tailoring..
REMOVAL.

Q S. ItAMSEY hoe tam -red to •thefirst door southL • from Henry & Stine's Store, and opposite the Ea-gleifotel, where he will keep en assortment of Cloths.Cassameres, and Vesting& Alsorrady madeclothing andfurnishing goods. nth as Shirts, Hose, Gloves. Handker.Chiefs, Neckties, be., &e..—all of which will be sold ascheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and goodfits guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.Lebanon, April 13, 1553.
gr. Fashionable Tailoring!

ICIIASL lIOFFMAN would respectfully informthe Citizens of Lebanon, that he has nEmovED
his TAILORING Realness to Cumberland Street, two
doors MLA. of Pileger's Store, and opposite the Washing-
ton Home, where all persons wholvish garments made
up in the most fashionablestyle and best manner, are in-vited to call. Ile has lately received the New York, Phil-adelphia. Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as ha has nonebut the best workmen employed, he
guaranteee that all work entrusted to him will be done
in a satisfactory manner.

With his thanks to his old customers for their pat•
ronagc heretofore, herespectfully solicit , public favor.

TO TAILORS!—Justreceived and for tale the N. York
and Philadelphia Reporter Spring & Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should tat the subscriber
know of the fact, no that he can make Ids arrangements
accordingly. 31-ICIIINL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7, Ma.

O'Bourlils Merchant Tailor-ing Establishment,
(LATE OF LANCASTER.)

NEXT door to HENRYa STINE'S STORE, Calabar-
bad street,Lebanon, Pa.I would respectfully announce to the citizens of Leb-anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I hare ..eceivedand opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OFFRENCH' CLOTHS, (LACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Caroni-meres, Silk and Mameles Vestings, goods for Pastriena•ble huffinessCoats, ac., am, of the latent importations,all of which will bo made toorder atthe shortest notice,and prices to suit the times. Froth the void which hasbeen here, of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfiedthrough my king experience in business, Artistic skill,rind well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, thatI can compete with the first Merchant Tailoring estab-lishments in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, anda Strict attention to business, I hope to meet withsuccess. °WORK, :Merchant Tailor

AVINC FUND.
National

TET
Company.

CIIIMITERED BY THE STATE OF PENICSYLV IISIN.I.I
RULES.1. Mon.y i received every day, and in any amount,Inrgo or mmn I).

2. FIVE PEI: CENT interest is paid for money fromthe clay It Ic pot in.
3. The money is always paid back in GOLD, wheneverit is called for, and without notice.4. Money is recch ed from Executors, Administrators,Guardians and others who desire to have it in apiece ofperfeet. safety, and here interest can be obtained fbr it6. The money rMORTGAGES,Geceivedfromdepoeitora is irivested inREAL ESTATE. ROUND RENTS, andsuch other Drat close sednritios as the Charter directs.8. Office Iloura—Ercry day from 9 till It o'clock, andon Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock turbo evening.Thls old and well established SAYING FUND has re-Cei Te.ti more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.Wilmot J. .REED, Seeretaty.
• DIRECTORS.Hon. Henry L. Bonner, F. Carroll-Browster,Edward L.. Carter, Joseph 11.Barry,Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,Saml. K. Ashton, •Josoph Yerkes,

C. Landreth Monne, ' Henry Diffenderffer.
`OFFIC.EWalnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.April 20,1859. , PHILADELPHIA.

otrarionpfl
Wood Earned Lime.BY late improvements in the art of Lust DuaNtrio thesubscriber is now coahled to produce the best Wool.-nuasto LIME that wag ever made inthis section of coun-try. and in quantities without limit, at short notice.—His improvements are such thatbe Ls enabled to sell hisLime at 12 cents

cents, which has bean the prices heretofore. LIME,
per bushels wholesale, Instead of 25

burned with COAL, can also be obtained at low rates bythe boat lead, or in less quantities, as may be desired.WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. [laving gone toa great expense in the perfection of his improvementsfor lime burning on a large scale, at low mires, thesubscriber hopes to receive a share of the public patron-age.
Ells location is at the old and well known placeon theUnion Canal, in North Lebaaon.
N. Lebanon, May 18, 18ag. DAVID BOYER.

Don't forget tbe Place nekt to Henry. Stine'e Store,Cumberland 'Areal..
Lebanon, April 03, 1E59.
ORO. ROFF3liri. H. I.ROFFMAN.llottillan & Broiler's.

LEBANON COUNTY'

441; r,
TRANSPORTAII ON LINE!

BY LERAIVON VALLEY RAILROAD.inkNE of the Lrm will pay partietilar attention to1.../ Goode ehipped by Lilo Lebanon Valley Railroad.—Goods will he rent daily to and from Philadelphia toLebanon, Myeretown and Amain° Stations, and allother pointet in the county.
FREIGLITS contracted for at the leircet poocible ratesand delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietors will pay particular attention to, andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreights.
For Information, apply at their Office, at the LebanonValleyRailroad Depot, in Lebanon.
EDWARD MARX, their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-ways be found at 11: H. Busies Merchants' Hotel, NorthThird Street Philadelphia.Lebanon, March 30,1850, HOFFMAN A. BRO. '

Phila. & Reaiiing Railroad.Lebanon Varney Branch.
ElTafimurn,a4B: FLIT 1, - TAX-1-11111 MC- -1-.lllllllik-F.."

-

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

I)ASS LEBANON, goingEast to Reading,at 9.06 A.M.,_I and 3.61 P. M.-Pam Lebanon, going West to Ilorrisburg, 0.7.24 P.31. and 11.39A. 31.

GRAPH, GROWERS CAN CARRY ON theirbuoinese Most successfully at Hammonton, free fromfrosts.' Someforty Vineyartlseet not the past season.—Bee advertisement, of Hammonton Lands, another col.man:

At Reading, both trains mako close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams•port, &c.
Morning train only connects at Beading for Wilke&barre, fittaton and Scranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Perms_ylvatda.""Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroadsfor BRUM:mg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Banbury, Chambers.burg, &c. •
Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No.l Cars, $1 GO, toBaltimore. $3 80.

- SO lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Clair Care ran althall theabove trains.Through First Class Ticketsat reducedrate to NiagaraPalls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal

points in the VVest, North West, and Canadas; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, can behad on application to the Station• Agent,at Lebanon.

/kir Passengers are requested to purchaso tickets be-fore the Trains start. Higher Fares ohargtd, if roll ih
the cars. O. A. NICOLLS,

April 20,1869, Engineers and Superintendent.

AMINS fa BRO.'S NewBoot and Shoe Store le SUM
up in good order for comfOrtand Convenience; both

for ladles end Gentlemen.

Boot and Shoe Store. ' FOUNDRIES, 'MACHINE SHOPS,&c.
JACOB ROWEL

aft"C
respectfully ,forms the publicthat he still ch
si

- iuse his extenve establishmen ill 1 WEIMER
IIIMP; WORK'S,soil. wilia his new haildiug, in gumberiand at., : Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leh-IL where ho hopes to reader the same •

satisfaction es heretofore to all who I anon, Lebanon county, Pa.
may favor him with their eastern. He invitee 'Merchants ,id I .WM. it 1,,..1,, WEINER, Propri-
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one wan" : ,••• I_, atom, manufacture Strain Engines from
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable artifice ' • -213,„;:,•71,44.1tti1i. Ito 300 horse power. of the latest styles
hie line, to call and examine for themselves, his lar - ,:,-,%tuffifait and patterns, with ell' the modern inl-

and varied stock_ _ :,-,_ ,„_.!:- :•.--,.- provements. Also, superior Porntble-En-
He is determined' to surpass all competition In the , gines (withLink Mot ion Valve Gear) mounteeon wheels,

manufacture ofevery article in his business, suitable for for Saw Mills,wood sawing and Hoistingpurposes. Par-
any Market in the Tinton. A due care is taken in regard ticular attention is Called to our small Upright Enginea
to materials and workmanship; none but the beat quell- for Printers, Druggiets and persons wanting a small
ly of LEATIIF.II and other materials are need, and none i amount of Power. They take upa very small space, and
but the beat workmen are employed. . can be put up in a room as a household fixture.

.

P. o.—Hereturns his sincere thanks to bin friends for ALSO. Blowing Engines and Idachineryfor*Antbracite
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed orOhn. and other Blast Furnaces, of improved construction
Ile hopes by strict natation tobusiness amilutidiiivoring Forge Hammers, of P.L. Weimer'eratents; Rolling Mill,
to Ovum his customers, to merit a share of public pat- Sewiog, Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
renege. ILebintou, Pcb.ll, 'SS. Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines arid Stone quar-

ries, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting. Hangers,
Polleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass Fixtures, Olebe Steam
Valves of all sizes, and 3lschinery and Castings of every
desCription.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made of
the hest material by well known and experienced work-
man: Stnplie Stacks. Water Tanks, Gas 'Flues. Heaters,
and Sheet lan Work of every description. [Our Boiler
eheets'are all tested by dividing them into squares Of 2
Inches and hammering eath square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; tbisloproo•
tised in very few shape in this country.]

ALSO,a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
band, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Bress, and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made toorder, at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

grir-Orders respectfullysolicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge-

WIT. wenren. r. L. ITEIMLIt.
Lebanon, Feb'y 4,1858.

ELIJAH LONGAORE...TOMI G. GABEL...JACOB GABEL
LEBANON

Door and Sash Manufactory.
Lomeed =the Steam-HouseRartdozear Cumberland

Street? East Lebanon
THE undersigned respectfully in.

form the public in general, that they
have added largely to their former estab-

irevq,-rat lishment. and also have all kiting of the
latest and beat improved MACIIMIERY

in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S -FLOORING, 4'c.,for conducting*Che-general business for
Planing, Serdls,'Sawing, 4.c., 4.c.,

and the experience acquired by E. Lormszaz.and 3.0.
GAM, during their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade,for a number of years past, affordsfull as-
suranceof their ability, in connection with J. Glom, to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Saabbusiness in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
open favorable terms,--a judibideely asserted stock of
DOORS, SASII, ire., from the beet Lumber manufactories
In the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in sloe, quality or finish, and
is calculated to afford thorough satiethotitm to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The follovring list comprises the loading articles of
stock on 'hand:—
Doors, ofall sheet Sash,ofall sizes;
Boor Frames, for brick and Architraves;

froma houses ; Casings, &OM ii fb Gln.;
Window Frames, for brick Sorban° ;

and framelionties ; 'Shutters, of all sizes;All kinds ofMouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;
0. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-hoards.

LONGACRE, GABEL S. BROTHER.
P. S—Planing, Sawing, de., promptly done for these

furnishing the Lumber. (Lebanon, July 15,'57.
LEBANON .C-OrN T Y

STEA' PLANING NULL.
BOAS, GASSER k GETTLE

;. . - swish to informtheir customers, of Luba-
non County, and surrounding Counties,

ipliry&s,,ga That they arc still in fell operation, and
prepared to.do all kinds of

CARPENTEh WORKBYMACETINERY
They have all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-NERY, and fool confident that they ran compute with any

°thee in the State, asregards GOOD WORK. They em-
ploy none but th beet. workmen,and work none but the
best and well seasoned Lumber.

Their stock of work: is always open for examination
by Carpenters and Builders, es consists ofDoors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors _Prams, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4'c.Also, SAWING AND SLITTING done te 'ortler.

Also, Hand Rails for continued Stairs, Tor making
which they have a man constantly employed..ta• They
have also erected a

TURNING LATFIR,
in addition to their other business;:ind haVeMnployedMr. Dickinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to do theirTurning. Mr. Dickinson is one of the best Turners inthe State. Cabinet Makers will do well to call and
examine their stock beforepurchasingelsewhere, asthey
always keep on hand.
Bedstead Poste., ableLvs, Stair Bannister, Newel Poste,
and everything else belonging to the Turning Butdoese,
which they will Sell et Philadelphiapriem Graj:. TURN'.MO 'WORK done to order, no well no always on baud.

OS. Their Shop will be found on PINEGROVE ROAD,
between Cumberland Streetand Major'e Foundry,

Lebanon, March 16, 1850.

New Furniture Stc►re.
0. ...r-

-k,,,,,,,.,..,....,.....,..,,. _,,..,..._,,

IlAfortr iaStre K uiliDc irta°l7E eboawrne"nhllovreedsrisetsfitia% Into-itaueh'S Non- Building, opposite Bowman's lintel, Cum-berland Street, whee he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment oft lIRNITTELE over offered inLebanon. Ifis stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
Compton Furniture, which he will sell lower •
than the like can be bought at any other
place inLebanon.

He has onhand a large assortment of Sofas.— .ae
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardand other Ta-bles, What Nets,Eat Racks, ke. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, LookingGlasses,—Galt. Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Ofgs and Hobby Horses, forchildren. IS,Particular attention paid -to UNDE-it-TAKINO. lie has provided himself with the PIN CSTHEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffins Rind
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reemomable terms. Lebanon, March 30,-1559.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform thepublicthat he has now a larger and more extensive assortmenOf MARBLE, at his New Establishment in Market str ~than has ever heretofore been offered to the public iLebanon, thestock consisting of ITALIAN 'MARBLE, Itcr•
AtMl,

LAND, STATUARY, fleeces, DARBY., 51.1scrtzsrmt, kc., &c.,all of whiehare done up in the most scientific style, andin such a variety of designs as to suit the tastes f all.The public are invited to call at hisNEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,one square north of Union Hall, Lebanon. Pa., where howill attend personally to all who will favor him withtheir patronage.
Ho woubl also return his sincere thanks for the liberalpatronage afforddd him since opening in business, andfeeling the more encouraged by the interest manifestedin his behalf by the public, ho enters upon a new mason

.with renewed energy, despatching business with apromptness becoming an honest mechanic.Arms Reasonable. calt and Examine.Lebanon, Aug. 3.8, '5B. J. E.DAUGHERTY.P. S—Also, a number of select Limestone Door Subs,for the accommodation of building men and contractors,who would do well to call and examine. J. E. D.

COMPOUND
Extract of Boots.

FOR MAKING BEER.APURELY. VEGETABLE preparation, containing .9Medicinal and Aromatic qualities ofthe rootsfromwhich it is =ale, producing a. healthy and *want bev-erage. It acts as a purifier, producing a gentle stimula-tion throughout the body, Without thedeleterious effectsof a momentary excitement. It is peculiarly efficaciousIn diseases arising from impurities of the blood, and ishighly recommended for the use of families, especiallywhere good watercannotbe easily procured. Prepared byPOTTER Jr CILAAIPLIN, Practical Chemists,
Westerly. R.I.AGENTB—D, Harrfatiti Lancaster; T. W. Brom &Box, Philadelphia. March 30, 1859.-4m.For sale by Dr. GeorgeRom, at hie Drug and Chemi-cal Store, Cumberland Street, opposite the Court House,Lebanon, Pennsylvania.

New Barber ShOthGEORGE IT. DALY, has REMOVED his BarberShop,'to Funck's New Building, first floor, second doorfrom Doe alloy, where he still continues his 'first classShaving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,and is 'prepared to do'y,t sinews in the neatest and beststyle, and wonld solicit alit o give him a Dial.Lebanon, April6,lBoo.

HOWARD. A SSOICiAVION
PHILADELPHIA,

A Benevolent Institution established by ;weird:Endow-mentfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases.

glum HOWARD ASSOCIATION, iu view of the awful_IL destruction of human life,'eabVil by Sexual diseas-es, and the deceptions practiced anon the unfortunatevictims of such diseases by Quacks, several years ago di-rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITA-SLSACT worthy of their name. to open a Dispensary for thetrestmeirt -of thisclass of diseases. in all their forms ;and to give MEDICAL A DVICE GRATIS to all who ap-ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,occupation, habits of life. &e-) and ill COSCS of extremepoverty, to FORNISII rtIEDICIE ES FRE E OF CIIARGP.:.It is needless to add that the Association commands thehighest Medical skill of the age, and will Dullish themost approved modern treatment.
TheDirectors of the Association, in their Annual Re-

port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the yearending January let, 1858,express the highest, atuisfactiouwith the success which has attended the labors of theConsulting Surgeon in the cure of Spermatorrheen- Sem-inal Weakness, Impotence. Gonorrhcea. (Heat, Syphillis,the vice of (Maoism or Self-abuse, &c., and order a eon-
, tinuauceof the same plan for the ensuing' year.I The Directors, on -a. review of the past, feel assuredthat their labors in this Sphere of benevolenteiTort havebeen of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to theyoung, and they have resolved to devote themselves, withrenewed zeal, to this very importent and much despisedcause.

An admirable RePert on Sperreatorrhce, or SeminalWeakness. the vice of Onanism, slnstorbation, or Self.abeoe, and other diseases of. the sexual Organs, by theConsulting Surgeon. will be sent by mail (in a sealed en-velope,) F. EE OF CHARGE,on receipt of TWO STAMPSfor postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the natureand Treatment of peseta diseases, diet, fie., are constant-ly being pubilehdd for gratuitous distribution, and willbe sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies andmethods of treatment discovered during the last year,are of great value.
Address, for Report or treatment Dr. GEORGE R. CAI,ROHN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 iSouth Ninth Street, Phllexllphin., Pa. •

By order of the Directors.EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.OL:O. FAIRCUILD, Secretary Nor. 10,'68£1y. I
LEMBERGE

ClBll 18 111anu factory.fIMIANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect.
on

informs the Public, that be continues to carryon his 3tantsfactory In East Hanover township, Lebanoncounty, ou as extensfre scale tul.cver. It is unnmessa,ry for him to my more, than that the work will be donein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hiswork and name so well known in the surrounding Won-tn.. He promises to do the work in tho shortest possi-*time. His manufactory is In complete order, and beflatters himselfto be Mitef6 render the same 'satisfactionas heretofore. Ile manufacturesBroad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinetts, Blankets, Whiteand other Flanels,aft in the best manner.Ile nlso cards Wool and makes Rolle. For the conve-nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takenin at the following places—At the stores ofGeorge &Scellenberger, Loeser & Brothers, George Reincehl, andat the new Drug Store of Guilford & Lemberger, near'the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk & itliller , in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-ert's, Bethel township; et the public house of WilliamEarnst, Fredericksburg; at tho store of S. E. Bickel, inJens:storm; at the stem of George Weidman, Nelleeuetat the store of itlartinEarly, Palmyra; at the store ofGabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forgo; at the storeof Micluel Shirk, East Hanover, Dauphin county; at thestores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Ham).Ter Lebanon county. All materials will be taken awayrcirularly, from the above places,finished without delay,and returned again.

- Those of his customers whowish StOcking Wool card-
edddyedand mixed, can loam the mune, white, at theabove

prementioned places, with directions how they wishit pared. Or hisWool to be beCustomers can order the Stockingwhich will doreparedfrneand do the
at the d

Wool of Ow undersigned,ft esired laces.M. IS. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay 'the Cash therefor, at the above nalked plates.LYON LESIDERGEN.kest Hanover, Lebanon county, May 12,1859. .

pLADELpui m!0n0.% Ilolice..—ustablishedJ. twenty two years ago by Dr. FiIIs:KELM, cornerof Third and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
TWENTY-TWO YEARS'Expeitenoe liasrendered Dr. R. s most anceessfulinctitionirInt:fie mire ofall diseases ofa prtratenature,manhood's debility. es an impediment to marriage; ner-vous and sexual infirmitids, diseases of the akin, andthose arising ttum abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.There is an evil habit sometimes indulged In by boysIn solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;and which, If not reformed in due time, not only begetsserious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but givesrise to a series of protracted, Insidious, and devastatingaffections.
Few of those who give way to this; pernicious practiceare aware of the cons:animus!, until they find the net,vonssystem shattered. fart strange and unaccountablesensations, and vague fears in the mind. [ pages, 27,28, 29, of Dr. FUR book on "Self-Preservation.")The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply hismind to study ; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,irresolute, and engages even in his sports with lem ener-gy than usual.
Ifha emancipate himselfbefore the practice has doneIts worst, and cuter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by hieearly tellies. These are considerations which shouldawakes the attention of all whoare similarly situated.RESIMIBEKiDe who places himselfunder Dr. KINKELIN'S treat-ment, may religiously confide in his honoras a gentleman, and rely upon the assurance, that the secrete ofDr. ll.'s patientswill never be disclosed.Young man—let no false modestydeter youfrom mak-ing your case known to one, who. "from education andrespectability, can certainlybefriend you.414- Dr. KINSMAN'S residence has been for the lestTWENTY YEARS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD ANDUNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.PATIENTS AT A DISTANCECan bare (by stating their case explicitly, together

ta
with all their symptoms, per letter, encleeing a remibnce) Dr.K.'ee s medicine, appropriated accordingly.Forwar de d Rey part of the United States, and pick-ed secure from DANIAGE or CI JRIOSITY,by ManorEx-press.

HiSRYTIN-B
SzLL

READ 1 YOUTH AND MANHOOD 11A VlOOllOllB Lira ok A PaENATDEa DUNE, SINNELLy ONNOLPPNERINLATION—ONY 26 CENTS.Letters containing that value in stanips, will ensure acopy, per return ofsnail.
GRATIS I GRATIS ! ! GRATIS 111A Free GIST To AILIitIS.ERY RELIEVED!"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full ofvaluable advioe and fenpreseive wariftg, alike calculat-ed to prevent yeah oY misery, and save THOOSANINt of

lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any Poet °Mee ia the United Statee, onreceiving an order enclosing twopostage stamps.July 16, 1667.—1y.

ALL RINDS
OROROORRIES

DREAD • /tit SONS W"ANTANGF.PHAikGE OF CLl-mate for health- Ike ddverfisementor Hammonton Landsanother column.

J. L. LEMBERGER,
DRUGGIST, A POTH EGA RV,

AND DEALER IN

Fancy Articles and Perfumery,
PURE DRIIOSI 1 PURE MEDICINE!!!

Mod:eines to be Good, must be Pure
Do you want Puro and Reliable Medicine?

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
Are you in want of pure Spices? The beet can.

,ho bad At LEMBEROER'S.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap, pure-

White or Red Castile Soap, Country Soap, Erasive
Soap to remove-grease spots, super 'Shavingsoap;'
Soap for the teeth ; all that is requested of you la'
that you buy the same At DEMBERGER'S. IDo you, want a good Tiair Tonic? Something?
to grow, to cleanse the head, and!to prevent falling out of the hair • if you do.''C6II'ACI,J4IBERGERE.

If you want a good Hair Brush, Flesh Brush,
Clothes Brush, Nail Brush, or Tooth Brush,

Call it DEM-BERBER'S.
Why do you walk so crook-backed? You should

wear one of tile Shoulder Braces offered for sale
A t'LEMBEBOEft'S.

Preserve your Shoe Leather. Thu can do so•effectually by using Diehard's New CompOund
`(Slacking.) Wholesaleilnd Retail. .

At LEMI3ERBER'
NAT( OILI LUNAR OIL!! I, LINAII OIL

Do you really want a brilliant, safe and cheap light.—
If no. burn the Lunar Oil in the Lunar Oil Lamp. For
sale only at LEMBEAGEIPS.

Pure 01110 CATAWBA BRANDY, a gc mine article,
For Sale at LaIDERESIVS.

Anything you want that in kept in a welt cedel!f4d
First-Class Drug Store, van be furnished youby

LEMBERGER, Chemistand _Apothecary.
s3` Special attention given to Pars!ewes Prtzscnn,

TIMM and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all medicine dispensed
warrantedpure; always na good as ran be obtained any -
where, and sold to suit the times, by

JOS. L. LEMDERGER,
DRUGGIST, CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,

February 2,18f9.] MarketStreet; Lebanon
Dr.ROSS' DRUG STORE

CUMBEnTANT STREET,
Opposite the Court house, Lebanon, Pa.
-FIR. ROSS respectfully announces that ho has for

sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, Medi-
cines. -Dyestuffs Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Medicines,
and Fancy Goods. which are offeredat the lowest prices.
An experience in the Drug Business of ever 20 years, and
strict attention to the Wants of the public, enable him

first style of the Science.
DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,

.rc the most certain cure for Worms
Use. They are sweet, and no child

11 refuse to take them. Persons
mild ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm Loren-
;,' and refuse all others. Many per,
Is, not having this Lozenge, will try
',et you to take some other kind; do
let them deceive you—you can al-

is get them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,
theme, and you Min have them, sent
you,free of expense by mail, if you
lose the price in a letter. if less

..aan a dollars worth is wanted, enclose
post-office stamps, and you will receive them by return
ofmail, postpaid. Dr. Rats will send them to any part
of the United States, on receipt of the money. Sand on
then, and get .hem. Price 26 cents,

DR. ROSS' BLOOD DILLS.
'These Ilins'operato without giving the least pain or utt•

eithillel4P, and can be taken with positive advantage in
all cases in which a purgative would be 'needed; as the
commencement of Foyers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint,
some forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Mood. and
all diseases arising from Impurity of blood. Thoy"trill
be found superior to any other pill in use. Pfilte 25
cts. per hos.. Will be cent by mail on receipt of the mo-
ney. Sold only byDr. Ross, Lebanon.

DOSS' TUNIC i 1 tXTURE.i•:4Mriormedicine for the -cure of Molt Headache,
Nervosa H adaehe, Dyspepsia, Lose of Appetite, ider-
roue Weekness, and all other diseases remixing atonic.

TRUSSES /OM SIiPPORTER.S.
Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sale, a largo assortment

of Trusses, of all 81zos, aud various in price, which will
be Hold very low. An experience of more than 20 years
give the afflicted advantages not to he bad at everyDrug
store. A personal attention to awefitting given. Ifyouneed a truce call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store. Lebanon. •

DR. ROSS* INFANT DROPS._ _ _

For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness, &c.. of Infants. ItWins nervous irritation, soothes pairi, and induces to
lileep. without lexiing: the dull, drowsy state that fol-lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention isasked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr. Ross , In-fant Drops.

DR. ROSS' HAIR TONIC.
Is your hair falling oft? are you troubled with dand-ruff, or itching of the head? Dr. Ross' Hair Tonic willcure these troubles. Price 25 cts.

DR. ROSS' CURE FOR FEVER & AQUE.
Ilrerand Ague cured in 24 hours. Ifidividuals whohave suffered for weeks and months, have been in a sin-gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciatingchill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr.Ross' Store.

DR. ROSS' EVE WATER,
For the cure of Sore, Weak, or Int:tuned
Eyes. Price 25 cts.

DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.
A positive cure for Worms. •

,Dit. ROSS' LINIMENT.The best LinimcM.in use for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains. Swellings, Bruises. Tooth-
ache, Sore Throat, and all painful andNeuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.
Ross' Liniment.

DR. 1.1055' TOOTH WASH,
For the-cure of spongy and bleedinggums, Scurry, for cleansing and preserv-

ing the teeth and geuns, and imparting a delightfulfra-grance to the breath, use Dr. Boss' Tooth Wash.
.DR. RENAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.

For the cure of Rheumatism, Tatter, Scrofula, Pains
'in the Bones, Old Soigs, Pimples on the face, Eruptions
of all kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Blood,
or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at DeRosa' Drag store.

COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.
An. PEITSICR'S COUGH SYRUP, prepared and sold onlybyDr. Rosa, opposite the Court House, is a certaimeurefor coughs. Cold, Whooping Cough,. kc. Look Brell'te

the marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name ison thebottle.
EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN Dt CORED'Evidence stronger than certificates! LAKE'S VEGETA-BLE COMPOUND is performing more wbraerful cures thanany other Medicine known I It is perfectly safe to take.Try it. If yon are not satisfied after using one Bottle,the money will be refunded; If not able to pay, onenettle will be given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollarsr..ar Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Soldonly atDr. Rose' Drug Store. Lebanon, Juno iS, 1858.Soldat Dr. Boss' Drug Store, opposite the Court Douse,Labanoti, Pa.

DR. HUNTER'S
MEDICAL MANUAL
Being an original and popular Treatise on

MAN AND WOMAN:
rrtiElß Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disorders of
1 very kind. with neverSailing Itunddice for the

speedy cure of diseases of a private and delicate charac-
ter, incident to the violatlint of the Lane of Nature and
of Nature'e God.

PRICE TICENTY.FIVE CENTS.
. .. , , s , .„ The author of the above

~,........,:
. o/Ali/ WIT;(I,savoatzraadunaatr eicarri o dt..,,,,ft. 2. 4der.:;:,,acentury to the study and

" tiros._ treatment of Spyhilis and/........ • ~' ~,,,
,

__ kindred disordels aP a epeo-
.

~

, .',,,4, 1,,4,7".„ ..::, lathy,-he -has become pee-
- --,,, ;.'n''_. / ... -. ressed of most invaluable

.... /' '_-,3•'_ -,3•„"'';-''' .•.::. information inre avl to the•s, ,2,,, , i ... .. g 1
. /lii.

, •
• ' same. and 'sable tocompress

into Tado mecum compasrtantsthe very quintessence of med.
Seal science on this imix o subject; as the result of
the experience of the most eminent physicians in Eu-
rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his
own highly successful practice in the treatment else.
cret diseases in many thonsands ofcases in the city of
Philadelphia alone.
Totitimony of the Prot, of ?trttetrice in Penn. College,

Philadelphia.
"Da. MITSTEIeB MI:IIICAL MAT:CFI," Theauthor of this

work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to
cure the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate of one
of the host Colleges in the United States. It affords me
pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate, or to
the victim of mal-pratilte, as asucces.tfut and expoi

integrity
experienc-

cd practitioner, in whose honor and they may
place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH S. LONGSTIORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. University,

Philadelphia.
It gives me rileastire to add my testimony to the pro-

fessional ability of the Author of the "Medical Manu-
al." NutiterOue cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
Some of them of long Standing, have come under my no-

tice. in which 6:,; skill bee been Manifest in restoring to

perfect health, in some lastest:Nl wiser: the patient ban
Leen considered beyond medical aid. In the toe:ii.ment
of Seminal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by &Vabuse, or Excess of venery, I do not
know hie superior in his profession. I have bean so.
quainted with the Author some thirty years, and deem
it no more than justice to him. $8 well as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiecreti n, to recom-
mend him as one, in whose professional skill and integri-
ty they may safely confidethemselves.

ALFRED IVOODWARD, M. D.
Onecopy, securely enveloped, will bo forwarded free of

Postage to anypart United Statesfor 25 oents, or 8 copies
far $l. Address, post paid, COSDEN & CO., Publishers,
box 107, Philadelphia.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Itook'Agonts suppli-
ed on the most liberal terms. •

October20th, 1858.-Iy.
•sayeft.' s Sarsaparilla

A compound remedy, in which we have labored to pro-
duce the most effectual alterative that can be made.—
It *is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, to
combined with other substances of nil: greater altera-
tive power as to affml an effective antidote for the dis-
eases Sanaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believedthat such a remedy Is wanted by those who suffer front&turnout' complaints, and that one which will accom-
plish their cute must prove of immense service to this
large clogs of our afflicted fellow-citizens. How com-
pletely this compound will do it has been nroven by ex-
periment on many of the worst cases (Cho found of the
followingcomplaints t

Sinterm.s AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS, ERUPTIONS LSD
Eaurriva Distaste, Dacees, PIMPLES, Itildrrenes, TU-
MORS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND eirenuasto
AFFECTIONS, MIRCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY, NEURALGIA OR
Tic DOULOURECX, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
ERYSIPELAS, Rose on Sr. Arreottr,s2Futz,.auci iudeed
the whole class of complaints arising from IMPURITT or
TRH BLOOD.

Thu, compound will bo found a great promoter of
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the lout hu-
mors which fearer In the blood ut that season of theyour. By the timely expulsion of them many rankling
disorders arc nipped in the bud._ Multitudes Can, by"ttatredd of this remedy. spare themselves.from the en-
dukaitco offind ereptions end ulcerous sores, through
which the system will strive to rid itselfofcorruptions,
ifnot caudated to do this through the natural channelsof the body byan alterative medicine. Cleans out the
vitiated blood whenever yon find its impurities burst-ing through the skin in pimples, ernptions, or sores ;cleanse it when you find it is obstruettat and slugaish in
the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feel-
ings will tell you when. Even where no partieblar die.orer ISfelt, people enjoy better health, mutt livo longer
for cleaning the blood. Hoop the blood healthy, and allis well ; but will thispabulum 01 life disordered, there
can be no lasting health. Sooner or later enuuthing
Must go wrong, and the great machinery of life is dis-
ordered or overture stn.

Sarsaparilla ha, ,, and deserves much, the reputation,ofaccomplizhing these ends. But the world has been
egregiously deceived by preparations of it, partly be-cause the drug alum has not all the virtue that is claim-
edfor it, Out more because many preparations, pretend-ing to be concentrated extracts 6f it," contain but littlevirtue of Sarsaparilla, or anything else.During late years the public hare been misled bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart of extract ofSarsaparilla for ono do.lar. Most of these have beenfrantic upuu thesick, for they not on:y contain little, ifany, Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properth wbat-e ver. Brace , bitter and' painful disappointment has'followed the use of the various extracts of -Sarsaparilla'which .tfocal the iderket;hirtil the name itself is jnstlydespistxl, and has become synonymous with Impositionand cheat, Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla,and intend to supply sucha remedy as shall rescue thename from the lead of obliquy which rests upon it.—And we think we have ground far believing it has vir-tues which are irresistl!•le by the ordinary run of thediseases it is Intended to cure. In order to secure theircomplete eradiation from the systole. theremedy shouldbe judiciously taken according to clireetions on the bot-tle.

PREPARED
DR. J. C.AITEIC & CO.

LOWEL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $6.ayer's Cherry Pecto.

RAL, has won foe itself such arcnownfor aerate of ev-ery variety of Throatand LungComplaint, that it is en-tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of itsvirtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has longbeen iu constant use throughout this section, we neednot do more than assure the people it:, quality is kept upto Stie boot it ever has been. and that Itmay be relied outo do fbr their rota^f ell it has ever been fauna to do.

ayer'sCatitarticPills
FOR VIE CURE OFCbstireness, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery,Fbul Staroa.Ch, Erysipelas, Headache, Pao, Rheumatism,Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Liver asnipkint, Dropsy,Titer, Tumors and Salt Rheum, Worms. Gout. Neuralgia,as a Dinner Pill, andfor PurifyingThe Blood.Thoy ore segar.coated, so that the most sensitive cantake them pleasantly, and thdy are the boat aperient in

the world ior all the purposes or b. IKRaiIY .PhYSIE.Price 2b cents per Boz ; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Croat number of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,and eminent personages, Lave lent their names to certi-fy theunparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but ourspace here will not permit the insertion of them. The-Agents below named furnish gratin our ANIZKIOAN ALMAme in which they are given ; with also full descriptionof the above complaints, and the treatment that shouldbe [Mowed :or their cure.Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with Otherpreparations they make more profiton, Demand Arse's,and take no °there. The Sick wont the bedt Kid there Isfor them, and they should hare it.All our Remeditv are for sale byJ. L. Lembergor and D. 8. Rohm. Lebanon ; J. A. Har-per, E. Hanover; E. K. Horning, Ono; sH. 1). Heiser &Bro., Annvillo; Bateman & don, t.atripb4lletown; 31.°etch), Myeratown; and by all druggist.April 27, 2859,-Iy.

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

Liss been Removed to his New Building, on Cumber.
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.

TUB subscriber respectfully announces tohis acquain-
tancea and the public in general, that he has con-

stantly cnt Wiwi a large stock of
DRU.GS, PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, / •BRUSHES,

EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Inatrumenta, Toilet Soaps, Se-
e/us, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which lie offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles De represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods. before purchasing else-
where. sir rhyFiciams' prescriptions] and family resit-
postarefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite theEagla
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will ho opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hoar?
10 o'clock, A. 11., 12.and 1, and 4 and 6 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 0,1857. DAVID S. RARER.-_

Fifty Dolla—ris Forfeit.
TAR. HUNTER will Forfeit $5O if failingto cure any
1,1 twee of secret disease that may come under blown.
no matter how long standing or elllietinn. Either sex
are Invited to his Private Rooms. 4t North Seventh St.
l'liilad'a, withOut fear of Interruption from other pa
tients. Strangersand others who have been unfortu-
nate in the selections& a rltyscian are invited to call

IMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence of
the passions, by excess oreelfabuse. the cello are num-
erous. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal dis-
charges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory, a dis-
taste for female society, general debility,pr constitution-
al derangement, are sure to follow If.,necemeary, consult
the Doctor with confidante; he Mier" a perfect cure.

It lAD AND REFLECT.—The afgieted !would. do well
to reflect before trusting their healthand happiness; and
le many cases their lives, in the hands of phyeiciansigne-
nnt or .a±2 class of maladies. It is certainly impossibje
for one man to 0n5....4 Ilorstand all the Ills the human mills'
are subject to. Everyroßpt .,:tablephysician haa his --•

collar branch, in which he is MOTS successful than h is
brutber professors, and to that be deraily most ofhie
time and study.

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclosiroly dented to the
study and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, to-
gethor with ulcers upon the body, throat, nose, or legs,
puns in the bead. or bones, mercurial rbenmettam, strir-
tures, gravel, irregularities, diseases arising from youth-
ful excesses, or impurities of blood, whereby the Consti-
tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer
speedy relief to all who may place themselves under his
cars.

221.. Medicine forwarded to WV part of 17Lited States,
—Price Ten Dollars per Package.

For sale, DR. DICKINGSON'S CELEBRATED bIAG-
NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE. No acid or other ?here-
dient required; Its power being obtained from a perma-
nent magnet. No family ahould be without one. Price
only VV.

October 20th, 1858.-ly.
LUC DEBY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,
TILE °ELY ACKNOWLEDGD

REMIEDIAL AciENT
°f tA4 24'44

DUES ITS StrußK
THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.

AND WITHOUT FALL! !-!

Tlll,figteat Py w.B,ll:lfilEß, nth, before. the public 'bue:tfew • Oafs; - Weedy won a mineand repniatien
unexampled in the history of any medicne ever inven
Md. The ingredients composing it are elmble. yet 11.
combination all powerful in driving disease froin Ala
human system. Itcures

. Scrofula,
.I Cancerous formations, ,

Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Dolls,
Pimples on the face, Sore Ryes,

&Old stubborn Ulcers, ScaldHead,
Totter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

,

I
Loss of Appetite,

Low Spirits„ Foul Stomach.
Female Complaints, and all Disease.s haring tlieiorigin in an impure state of the Blood.

.k.'ccry Agent who bus this medicine for sale, has oft
culara on band containingcertificates from persons whoLase been cured by its we. Many of them .are desper-
ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fullowing certificate alone is selected, as currying with it
the most indubitable evidence of thevirtnes of this %von-
.derful medicine.

Sworn statement of David 11`Creary, of Napier Towe.ship. Bedford county:
in Ap,il, 1856, es near as I can remember, a tuna 11pimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be-came enlarged and sore. I used poulticesof sorrel, elk

wash of blue vitro!, without effect: Finding the eeryextending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Schellsbnrg, who pro-
nounced it Cement, and prescribed a wash of sugar Oflead and bread piultlces. Finding these,remodies of nuavail, I called nape Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville, SoicierOt
county, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave me internal and external remidies—the latter con-Meting principally csuatici ; but all to no purpose, tothe disease continued spreading toward the nose. I nextused a preparation,of arsenic, in theform of salve. Thisfor a time checked the disease, but the intlammation soonincreased. I next called upon Dr. Statist, of St. Clairevilie, Bedford county, who also prim mnoed the diseaseCancer, and applied a salve said to be a never tailingremedy, but it hadno effect-whatever in chocking the
eprtnd of the sure. In December, of the same year, thedisease had eaten away a greater part of my upperand had attacked the nose, wbeu I went to Cinchanattwhere I consulted Prof. R. S. Newton, of the Eisele.:Medical College. Ile pronounced the disease "acute...c-ons Cancer, superinduced by an inordinate use of suer-miry." lie applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me hi -ternal remedies. My Mee Mulled up, but the inflamer-lion wasnot thoroughly rein°red. In Fe§runry,lie pronounced me cured, and I lett tor •h..me. In Aprilthe disease again returned, and ao violent was the painthat I could not rest at night! Late In May I returned toCincinnati, and again placed myself wader the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom Iremained until Septemberdmring which time he used every known remedy, and part-ly succeeded in checking the disease,but when I return-ed home there were still three discharging utters uponmy Ewe. I continued using Newton's preparations, andalso medicine that I got from -Dr. Ely, but the Cancerontinued growing until it had eat off the left side of mynote, thegreater portion of sty left cheek-, and hod at-tacked mykit eye. I had given up all hope ofe}ver heing cured, since Dr. Ely said he could give relict; tin-that a cure was impossible. In March, 1808, I bought tbottle of "Blood Searcher," but I must confessthatahad no faith in it.. I was very weak wben Icommentedtaking it; but I found that I gained strength day let-day, and also.tliat the ulcer commenced drying up.continued. and when the third bottle was taken my facewas healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle,and I have been healthier since than I havebeett for thelast seven years. Although my face is sadlydisfigured.I am still grateful to abenign Providence who has spar-ed my life, and which has been donethrough theihatria•Mentality of LINDSEY'S ISEPSOVED BLoOD SEAREULD..S- DAVID 51'CREARY.Sworn and suhscribtel, this Stet day of /kaput, A. if1558. before me. one of the us of the peace, in andfor the Borough of Hollidal sburg, Blair county,Witness—U. J. Jones. . JOHN Goner,

Pa-
For sale by 51. 11. Getlle, Myerstown ; Martin Early,Palmyra; JohnCapp & Son, Jonestown ; John Seltzer,Mount Nebo; John Carper, Bnchananville ; John lkin-Inger, Campbelstown ; Killinger k Kinsports,Annville;John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all of LebaoonConnty.LINDSEY * Lmso; Proprietortf,.Ifo,sburgPenni.Also Sold at Dr. Geo. ROSS' DrullidagStoyre, opposite theCelia House, Lebanon, Pa, Ran. 26,11159..-tim.TO TINE AFFLICTED.DR. .1. W. BECHTLE,' the Celebrated HERB DOC-TOR, offers his valuable services to the public atlarge. DOCTOR BECATLE la opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisons, and will not give them at att.--DOCTOR BECATLE having studied medicines ten years,and a number of years of extensive practice and experi-ence, secures to him the confidence of the public.- DOC-TOR BECHTLE has only lost nine patients in -the lasttwo years,out of the vest numbers who have. ade. ap-plication to'him for aid, from hoine and abroad. Seinecome hundreds of miles toconsult withregardto dhasitesof long standing, and have been cured, in the last twoyears. DOCTORBECGTLE has cured 50 mats of- Cancer,30 of Rheumatism, 111a Dropsy, 23 of consumption, 19of Diseases of the Bladder and Eidneys,l7 of Sore Eyes,150 of females laboring uhder the Palling of the Womb,Monthly Irregularities, Flouralbus, &c., &c. All.theas eve ado-

ve diseases have been pronounced incurable bymei
catee

quacks. We have no apace to give the above certif.!., but whoever doubts can have the names at saytime by calling on DOCTOR BECHTLE. As respecteDiseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR BECATLEhas never lost one woman in conanentent ofall the vastntimbore he has attended. Inthis be Is particularly suc-cessful. Diseases of longstanding ufall kinds, cured inthe shortest possible time, and on the mud reasonableterms. No charges for conealtation. Night practice at-tended to at all hours.DOCTOR BECHTLE will always be found in his OfficeIn North Lebanon, a few doers Northof the UnitedBreth-ren Church,except when out onbnalaeaa.NorthLebanon Borough, December 22 1658.-1 TWoo-d, Wood.TICE undersigned are prepared tofurnish fiica-ORY or OAK WOOD, to order, at any place in bele-arum or North Lebanon Boroughs. orders iett attheir hllll will be promptly attendee n..
•

Letanon.April 213 ISIS. MYERS St SUOUR.WOOD .and COAL YARD.T Undersigned, having bought Mr.X, 'Henry Spoon's Wood- and Hoal Yard, a '9--short distance northeast of Messrs. Foster aMatch'. Foundry, in the borough ofNorthLebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, ofallkinds and grades, which I will sell atthe yard or dchrerat as mall profits as will snit the times. I therefore in-vite all those that are in Want of any of these articlentecall and see the same, ascertain pricey, and judgef ortemselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, Apri114.1868.-tf.
BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPP'SLf al I E lie l.l RD :This Way,fyou Want Cheap Lumber.THE,undersigned have lately formod a partner-'A. ship for thepurpose of engaging in the Lum-ber Businees, on a new plan, would respectfully informthe public at large. that their placeofbueiuc.s is D5"llowwe'S Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, frontingon' Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelimlchurch. They have enlarged the Yardand tilled it witha new and ezeellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,such as BOAntr3, PLANiis, JOINTS,LAXIXt, SiiiNDLES, AND SCANTLING,ofall lengths and 'thicknesses. • Inshort, they keep 00 0-etantly on hand, a full and wall-aeasoned assortment,all kinds of BOILDIZIO.MATERIALS. Personals war 3of anything in their line are invited tocall, examine theirstock, and learn their prices.Thankful for past favore, they hope, that by attentiontobusiness and moderate prices, to merit a continuanceofpublic patronage.

Lebanon. April 8, 181.5.i80 .wisLAN; hAtrER 4: CAPP.


